
Challenging times present the oppor tuni ty for  innovation. Such is the case for  
the Jeremiah Project as we embraced our  r eal i ties of a wor ld tr ying to navigate 
the pandemic and created some exci ting new  mission oppor tuni ties for  2021 
that w i l l  ser ve to get students back into the mission f ield next summer. 

We announced in September  that JP would be offer ing 4 unique mission 
oppor tuni ties, three of  which w i l l  be in-person mission exper iences. The four th 
option w i l l  suppor t churches who prefer  to not tr avel to a destination next 
summer  but ser ve in their  ow n community instead. We believe that ever y 
church w i l l  be able to embrace one or  more of these options and return to 
ser ving next summer. 

Option #1 is JP@Hom e where churches 
ser ve in their  ow n community. Option #2 
is a brand-new  3-day tent-camping 

exper ience for  fami l ies, cal led JP Fam i ly Cam p . Option #3 is the 
Single Chur ch  option for  churches that prefer  to come to a JP 
Work Camp w ith just their  ow n group. And f inal ly, option #4 is the 
Mul t i -Chur ch  tent camping mission tr ip exper ience. 

We are looking for ward to new  mission exper iences for  2021 and 
can?t wait to get back to ser ving in VA and WV! 

Chr istmas 2020

  

Sights & Stor ies
A  f ut ur e  and  a  hope

In 2019, the Jeremiah 
Project star ted our  annual 
month-long fundraiser  
cal led 30 Days of  
Thank fu l -Giv ing. For  a 
month leading up to Giving 
Tuesday, we share what 
makes us thankful as a 
ministr y, whi le 
encouraging our  fr iends to 
help us r each our  
fundraising goals. In 2020, 
we raised over  $35,000 
through the month of 
November , thanks to 
matching donors and our  amazing "JP Family." But 
the glor y goes to God as He sees us through a 
challenging year  w ith His grace, peace, and joy! 

30 Days of  Thankf ul - Giv ing

Looking t o Summer  2021

JP @ Home 2020: Making blankets for the 
Ronald McDonald House and washing 
windows  for The Doorways, which offers 
housing for families of long-term hospital 
patients. Thank you, Shady Grove UMC!



  

Rockin' Romney Oct ober  2020

In October , we got to 
take a look INSIDE the 
new  bui lding at the 
Hampshir e County 4H 
Center  in Romney, WV.  
We'r e so exci ted to 
share a couple updates!

Above is the view  of the 
HUGE dining hall  and to 
the r ight, you see the 
ki tchen that w i l l  have 
al l-new  appliances!

st il l    showing   up 
l ead   Four :Twelve

Just in Tal k, St udent  Minist r y Consul tant

This has been a unique year  for  the Lead 
Four :Twelve program. It has looked ver y 
di f ferent at times and yet God is sti l l  working 
and show ing up! Even w ith the meeting 
challenges, we have adapted and grow n 
together.

Our  2020-2021 Cohor t exper ienced the f i r st 
ever  Lead Zoom retr eat, which was a great 
time. Their  second retr eat included a hybr id 
of both online and in per son. Something we 
al l  have learned this year  is Leadership 
adaptabi l i ty.

Being adaptable is so crucial in leadership 
because we often don?t have ful l  control over  
ever y si tuation. The Lead Four :Twelve 
students are a pr ime example of how  to be 
adaptable leaders! 

To be completely honest, this has been a tough 
year  for  JP.  Yet God continues to have His hand 
on this ministr y, and we are grateful for  His 
provision.  Although we just w rapped up our  
annual 30 Days of  Thank fu l -Giv ing campaign 
(November  2-December  1), we know  some folks 
missed par ticipating in i t. But i t?s not too late! 

You can sti l l  give an end-of-year  gi f t to JP that is 
tax-deductible. Please use the enclosed envelope 
for  your  gi f t.  

Thank you for  suppor ting 
this amazing l i fe-changing 
mission organization!

Mer r y Chr istmas! 

Consider   a  year - end  gif t   t o  j p
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